
Chat with Engene Yicto:
Debs, the Imprisoned

... Labor LeadeiE! ;;
HOW HE AND COMRADES PASS TIME

They Lead Ratber a Jolly Life Tallin
Stories, Reading and Enjoy-

ing Good Meals. '

DEBS 6LAD THAT HE IS NOT RICH

He Would Bather Be an Orator than to Be
a Millionaire, for He Thinks .the

Wealthy Are Objects of pfty. '

(Special to Th« WoMl.)
• CHICAGO, ,111., Jan. 19—Eugene Victor

Debs says lie makes only one sacrifice
by being in Jail. That is the absence
front his family circle in their Sunday
evening reunions. •

It has been the Invariable custom of
the Debs family to spend their Sunday
evenings together. As children it was
the unbroken rule and as the sons"and

. daughters' grew up and got homes of

. their own," they still came back ,on Sun-
day evenings with husbands or wives
and children to their, parents' fireside.

. ."All days are Alike to one in Jail,"
r Mr. Debs said to me. ''I forget .whether

It's Monday or Wednesday, but Intui-
tively and. without effort I know when

• it's Sunday. I suppose one'Would say
It was due to some occult Influence, for
then the family are together ^and • my
Chair is vacant." '"

While i attended the strikes atJPull-
man last summer I did not meet Mr.
Deb*, Who, as thejeader of the A. R.-.U.,
became so /widely known through them.
So I was rather glad to take ' the tire-
some trip to Woodstock, 111., to see Mr.
Debs.

Woodstock Is a small country town.
The Jail is a very small affair In -'(ihe
rear of the Sheriff's house, and adjoin-
ing the court-house.

The reason Mr. Debs and h.'s seven
fellow-sufferers are In Woodstock-Is be-
cause the Jail' inChicago Is'over'n'owing

, . It hat al-
-„ --,,—«,— Jur-famlly td
rtfph. dun Say -nights, and to

"««!-. &'Jh* oiny-efisiB I haye to-My ••fKtttff'-a.m Mother- are old,
.. f>\h£f bW«e dev>iHy*nve.,and It la

h'ard-'to ffft»ji'*vsn one hlfrht that I oould
be 'with'them'.* ''"

The Debs' family, la a very happy aftd
Hicky. 'on*. There'are four daughtefs
2nd two,aong; and there has never besn
ft death. The.dauBhters married aJidtha
sons married, and : l t only Increased the
family circle. Even the Very slightest
of family quarrels o> strife has never
come among the Debses.
. Eugejie Victor 'Debs Says the most
perfect' harmony and affection have al-
ways .existed In his home, even 'with
those who have married Into his family.

He has been married ten years, and he
has never had even one erosa word with
his wife. She' Is a daughtef, fond and
loving, to his parents, and she Is In
thfe family clrc e these Sunday evenings
that he spends In jail.

Until within a short, time the family
all lived In Terre Haute, Ind., but now
one married sister lives I n ' N e w York
and another Is on'a vls|l to Atrls, while
Mr. Debs in .is jail, making a Weak In
the home that the parents feel deeply.
. "Don't you think It is rather hard to
be In. Jail on the_sjlly charge of con-

. . « _ . . . 'g a£

Mr. Debs smiled.
<i,"Ev,e,r.j'body understands what makesthe difference," he answered. "You
know, he added, "they declared me
sullty under the bill known as the Inter-
State Commerce law. This bill was
supposedly enacted for the protection of
small farmers and producers. Before
ihe law was passed the small farmers
were crusher? to the wall by combines
ana large companies, who could get low
rates because .of the quantity they
shipped, and .consequently were always
able to undersell the small farmer.

Since the Bante Fe Railroad has been
n' the hands of 'receivers, Expert Little,

who made an examination of the com-
mny's books, llnds that J. W. Reln-
>ardt, President, of the" company, paid

out, wthln-.a year, $8.000,000 In rebates
.0 favored shippers, the very .thing tho
nterstate Commerce law was designed
o put a stop to. No one was ever pros-

-
. -

ecuted. -Mr. Relnhardt was permitted to
resign his. position, .and the matter
nded there. Notwithstanding the Sante

TTe Company was In the hands of a re-
elver, therefore In the custody of the

Court, the Court tddk no •.judicial knowl-
?? °» the, crime, and nothing has been

aft of It fro'm that day'to.thlsi 'Had It

"tago6A

the day,
'.'We did tell stories at first." Mr. Debg

Bald with hla quick smile; "but we find
we'va been In Jail a week or so

.
- i . - ty of ""Is crime,h£ preds -would have' Insisted on his

ethg prosecuted and punished bv fine
nd .Imprisonment,' and there would
ave Tjfcen nd end until this was done.
lOMPARED WITH MILLIONAIRES.
I looked' at Mr! IDebs as he sat before

me and compared ..him With two mill-
onaires— Pullman and Carnegie.
Mr. Debs Is unusually tall— an Inch orw?, ovcKslx feet I should Judge. He Is

veil built, slender, but not thin. His
hpulders are broad and there Is a look
f strength about him. ,
I-I|s face is father long, beardless- and

mooth cut He has .the strong', large
ose. of a successful, man. His mouth

s, small. and pleasantly shaped, and he
miles frequently, a fleeting but pretty
mile that shows' two' rows of strongtrhlte teeth. , :.
Hls.eyes are blue, and at. present have
•Ightly reddish rings about them, as
hough from top much reading, dold-
mmed glasses that run behind the

ars he weSrB' constantly.
Mr. Debs's forehead was originally
Igh and broad, and much. thought has

that we begin to repeat the same story
four or five times. Then It Isn't Sofunny .

At 0.30 sharp the solitary lamp, a hang-
In? one. Is put out, and everybody goes
Into his cell, and the good Sheriff locks
his prisoners up for the night.

The cells are small, with two cots to
a cell, and two men ore In each cell.
celfsr1naan°nly two tiers, comprising ten

Bach man makes his own bed. It Is
an Iron cot fastened to the wall, and has
a mattress, sheet, blanket and pillow.
»iT?m i mes th? men foreret to maketheir beds, and then they are lined.
one man had forgotten the dav I was
there, and he ruahed Into his ceil hoping
to escape notice unti l his work waa done.
But some one saw him, and amid great
auffhlng he was pulled forth and made
iVMofboy'. whlch ho dld' blushln*

The men have basins to wash In, three
towels are provided the ten prisoners,
and they have to last for two days.

lour men smoke and four do not
They may smoke when they wish.

1 took a glance at their books. There
not a light work of nation among

THE CURE GOES MEK
jt

Paine's Celery Compound Better Than All
Else-Makes People Well.

George; "Harvey's Coin ' p'lnanci'al
School," "Civilization Civilized," by
Stephen Maybell; "Holy Bible," "Text-
Book of Rhetoric," "Our Destiny " bv
Gronlund; "Bettor Days," by Fltc??
Zh5,.Pj?;oP_e.rn«yA Commonwealth," by

S. KELIEH M. .T. BIAIOTT. W. E, BURNS,' JAS. HOOAN, • n. M. GOODWIN
O. W. tfoWAUlV E. V. DKBP.':i •' • '

EUGENE V. DEBS AND HIS COMPANIONS IN JAIL.
L. M. nOOKRS.

f

any man who would make a better
leader for any class of people. Eugene
pebs has been In labor organizations
for twenty years.

While success invariably creates ene-
mies, and the most malicious of all
enemies, failure also produces enemies,
but Eugene Debs has never had a can-
didate named against him nor a vote
cast against him In all these twenty

That says a great deal for the man.
In addition to this, It was plain to

everybody that his motive must bo 'an
honest one, since he never tried to
make money from his position, but on
the contrary at every convention has
always asked to have his salary re-
duced from one to two thousand dollars.
He gave up a yearly salary of $,000 to

work for the Railroad Union at $76 per
month, and when the trouble broke out
:he convention voted to raise his salary
to $3,000, but he decided the order needed
he money, and ho stopped his salary
and has not received any since.

"How have you managed to live?" I
asked, Impertinently perhaps, but curl-
)Usly.
/'Through my family," he replied.
W/nfl.IRvnr nnja Jina la I'm. ni l mv.n«A ...

Infirmities and all, an
and young, black and
poor, can say nothing o

"A man hasn't anytli
his reputation," ho obs
.won't defend that It's
worth defending."

"Don't you think yo
some good by lectur
country?" I asked.

"There are two thing
replied promptly. "I w
or lecture for money,
be disreputable to thu
of the notoriety I galm
Ingmen's trouble. If
the talk, then I thlnl
good. If It's temporarj
shall, as a New York
go Into that obscurlt
emerged.

"If I ever get time,'
earnestly, "I want to d
to prisoners. During tl
cltement. over the last
rested and spent eight
cago Jail. I would not
perlenco for any cons
were fifty women and f
In that Jail and It wa

-. nil/but
9U, "and If he
cause It isn't
ould do labor
through the

won't do," he
'I won't write a book

I think It would

I can do. Some

udy

not a discord In our entire connection,
and whatever the others have Is at the
command of any who may need it."

"Are you worth any money?" I asked.
"The extent of my worldly possessions

is a house and lot," ho answered. "I
owe no man a dollar and no man owes
me. You might say that I am square
with the World."

V«HTaye.<!'ou, no ambition to get rich?""Not the least. If I had to take my
choice between being extremely rloh or
extremely poor, I would choose the lat-
ter. I think the very rich deserve pity in-
stead of censure, Just as Oscar Wilde
says In his latest essay we ought not to
be^ severe wl^h the very rich, they as
well as thp poor are entitled to
m8£,ratl?n'

our com-
Money-getting Is a disease

and as muoh *9 D0

;;wjat IB your highest ambition?"
• All my, life. from my. earliest recol-

lection, my highest ambition has been0 Jjeuan orti'tor." he answered, his oar-
fl?lt: W"8, wes looWnjf steadily at me.
«H S!tvjJ,1

always thought the personalityor power t<> move people was the great-
|HJ. on earth. If I had my choice of the
gifts that come to men, I. would choose
that. Jf a woman, I would want to be
:the niOBt beautiful nlnirnf"

COnPANtONS STUDYINq' IN JAIL.

with prisoners, guilty and Innocent, and,
unlike the street cars, Jt cannot squeeze
In another one. They have .at present
four men In every small cell, and the
entire place Is crawling with vermin
and deep In filth. So Mr.'Debs and'his
companions have good reasons for'con-
gratulating themselves .that there".was
no. room for more.' ' • ' - '•• •. ;*-.',. . J

There are no signs of a Jail about "the
front 9fktb.e Sheriff's house. It Is a plain
brick, 'with unbarred windows. I rang

placed four-lines across it; w«h' a. short
i one. above- the right eye, There. are evl-
^ fences that; In a' short time Mr/ Debs's

9 HIfl

d the" a

.the most beautiful singer.
When Mr. ,Debs was .."firing" he

see the bond of comradeship that existed
among them. All the time I was there

-, ,wa",ill(iluFoa wltn f°0(l a»d flowers.1 distributed them among the other pris-
oners, and If I gave a man a cigar he
3Pf£Id<.ciut ]'with friends.

or three and
. There was more fellow-

snip among them than I have ever seen
elsewhere in my life. Poor fellows!
They are confined four to a small cell,
and' they are In that cell twenty-two

t w e n t f o>«' h o u shorrible."16 twentyfour hours, It
"I became very friendly with all the

men, he continued, "and I am willing
£° believe that If I had put them, on
their honor and let 'thorn out for so
many hours: every one of thenr wouU

e returned at the appointed time. •
^i;xhad a f"nny letter from-one,'of. th
prisoners^ after my conviction*!!'Till

.smiling.- "Ho began"lfe'Dear
am glad to hear you 'i»oti sli
hebrwrote, 'and that'/gftu'ri

to tt.25.
wuras to
didn't thin
jolclng over our victory,
no puollc demonstration.

w Great Northern for tho section men.
Wor got fhelr wages raised from 80 cents„ ,1.... .. .j^ ^ne men wantea .aftor_

give! me a banquet, but I
ik It right to look as If re-

I would have
drew-out oT"the"station the" conductor
asked me to come out on the platform,
and there, lining either side of the rail-
road, wero the section men, bent and
worn from exposure, each man leaning
on his ahoyel with bis hat In his hand!
It toucher! me deeply."

Do you ever get blue?"
Somfitimes; but I was never discour-

aged an Instant In my life."
i t. wV $° Xou, feel about the future forlabor?" I asked.

"Very cheerful," he answered. "Gov-
ernment ownership of railroads Is loom-
ing up In the distance. That will moan
mutualism. I don't think we will ever
have another great railroad strike,

will be other strikes In

WOMAN'S BIGHTS.,
Invtt "ttle while
' 3 as

t'5,lnf f t 9
'?»ouffht; of -woman's right*."'

j 'Changed tha^sub-
nvlcted1 labor lead?r
-woman's right*."

u, an's suffrage Is one of my hob-
bles," ho said enthusiastically. "I be-
lieve In women, having all {lie rightsha.YB-— Un'!!.. Ah«y do, . i dS FnotQ i. ' v , *̂  * *** *•"'' *w*uiiuu» 1110*1.-, nu,vp. . until tney do , I dn -

tts h n n r r i 1
s e h o o U n the afternoon. He think we are civilized.. I flrmlv' be-

tenslo^f tn
ali.!S? orators with any pre- lleve every, social condition will be.C:tensions to greatness and power. proved if: women have the right to vote
FOND OF MUSIC. t&'S,.!!'1™* m"8!",te'f'Jffc "l<?™ ''9".̂

Mr. Debs Is passionately fond ofmuln Ule, «,t«^ nn^ 1 T *l,_i "V vtmusic. His wife and he'r •Sisters'and
his own are all musical. The piano
banjo, mandolin and guitar artPlayed In his house, . •
=^Mri. 9,ebB ""lerstands French andspeaks German. He doesn't care much
for novels, except for those of Hugo,
Sun and Dumas. Lately he reads only
economic works;

He smokes, Is temperate, but enjoys
a good dinner and Is fond of pets. Pie
has two—Pay, an Irish Better, and a
canary named "Sweetie."

He Is passionately fond of children,
and one can readily believe him when
ho says all the children at home knowhim.

Ho. told me a little Incident that
haupened just before, he lef t 'h tn homo
th|s last time, and which warmea his
heart to endure the trial before him.

On the morning of the-day he It'ft
tnere came a timid knock upon Ills

- ...v.w ..«i.uaj...j-, jiiuiu iiuiiu
h « v . ' . . i , A woman's.vote couldn't bebought with a drink of whiskey. If -I
have done any good I owe it entirely, to
the influence of my mother, my wife and

'nil my sisters. , .B" ^'Marriage Is another hobby of mine1 '
he .added, earnestly. "I think••> U.M Is
brutal for a woman to take a husband
merely for the sake of getting married
nr hftlntr Rtlnnnnta/t T <l.r«l_ tiTi.. ^11-.:*^

door; and opening t, he saw two little
'''. _ — , clrl, on the step. Each
carried a little red savings bank.

The little boy was spokesman.
"I got 113," he said, " and sister's got

.two In her bank, and we're going to

T!Jey™had''evidently heard their pa-
rents discussing Mr, Debs's fate and
had made up their baby minds to save
.their favorite.

Mr. Debs has no children of his own
There Is much of a poetic nature I

Eugene Debs. He hae a soft, pleasin
voice, a voice that la aoothftg an
caressing. His manner Is. most mil
and gentle. For some reason which
— not explain he reminds me of Jame

.tcomb Rl ey. He and Rlley ar
warm personal friends. y.

"Rlley says every man lives his Itf
In a circle," he said to me during ou
conversation. "A m a n s t a r t s ' h e r
(drawing; an Imaginary circle upon hik.«rM- » fa.rm lad.. ft.o drifts out. to

vvhl,
hurry

psar
I observed1'1 Seem very tani

added,
wnn't ha ~nt*'l *I11 ~in"~ — "V" ™ '""' I'XTTl" andwuu L ue out [in i£. so I guess Id betterask mother." *•- ue«er

Slje^lsagpeared after telling me to be
presently a woman came In
..Known, to her my wishes,

» you his wife?" she alHed, cur|-
replied, "merely a friend,"

,
white, shut off the Jail from the

Glancing through the bars I could see
a number of men sitting In a sun-llt
corridor. They all sat in perfect silence.
Been y interested In the books they were
reading,

"Here's a friend of yours, Mr, Pebs,"
the woman called, and Mr. Debs
Woae to the gate.

* T * 9w, not want everybody te know who
* >, ip I whispered through the bars.

^M£Wfck)&%&h£P*
fMefM,^?nw«"Hf.n.,.;.

oltytito m»keuwea)th, Put ifter 3 whl)
he.tree of his money ana the hurr
and. bustle of the worfd, and
farm, and after a while his

y
see you, Miss Bl

tlwn he .

you put alone," she replied,
a huge key from her pocket

joeavoreo to unlock the door.The lock/Btuok, -
"Push an* {W door — "ordered, a-' "- *- •

.-- -
t«r, the order being
rall»a4 7 |n -C9n««qiieB

gldo by side we waside we walked throiish the
through &« dlulng-rogm aai to

*

or belnBsupporte-dr ribfnk
reproach for a woman staying s
or being an old maid, Is wrong.
honor, to a woman, I say, who stays
single bocauso she does, not flnd a con-
genial mate • anq Is courageous enough
to refuse anything else. I call iLbraVe
and deserving, credit Instead of reproach.

"My brother and I always declared our
sisters should -.never, marry unless they
loved. Without any prompting from
any one wo secretly vovved-ihut one aC
us would never marry wh|le our sU
were single and -by ro doing.* pow. y
force them to consider marryfug for the

'"sake of a home, And wo didn't" My
I VirAB alutritia IIFAVIA *_,„ _ _ I _ _ T * • .1 • , . *

gaged,"
. were married arid' the

engaged when I became en-

other departments of Industry.
It would be foolish," ho added, seri-

ously, "to strike again. We know in-.
evltably what the results will be. Courts
will en.joln, authorities reprove them.
With all tho. organizes forces of society
against them, as well as the powers of
government, failure Is Inevitable."

I asked Mr. Debs If I might stay and
share his prison dinner, and he said he
would be delighted to have me and
wanted to have extra fare provided for
mo. I could scarcely make him under-
stand that It was his fare 'I wanted to
share.

Sheriff Eckert came In at 12.80 and
Mr. Debs Introduced mo and explained
my mission. The Sheriff Is a pleasant
man and seems to think his prisoners
-ire a well-behaved lot. We told him I
yanted a photographer and he kindly

offered to send lor one.
It is a country Jail and town and

things are not conducted just as they
might bo'in'cities. Three prisoners at
a time are an event In Woodstock, so
it is .easy 19 understand the. commotion
raised by eight. " T

The only other thing that has ever
happened In'.Woodstock was a hanging.
A man killed an Alderman In Chicago
some years ago, and the man was taken
to Woodstock and hanged. A pump now
stands where the gallows stood, about
fifteen feet from the Jail window,

There are two prisoners In Jail be-
sides the labor.leaders. Ono Is a slm-
§le fellow, who could not get the wages

ue him from a niggardly old farmer,!
and so threatened to burn down his
barn. The other Is a German boy who
stole silverware from his uncle.

At 1 o'elpck Mrs. Eckert told us din-
ner was served and Mr. Debs and I
went Into the dinlne-room, where I was
Introduced to his seven comrades-
William Burns, ^ylvester Kellher, G.'
W. Howard, L, Wl Rogers, R. M. Good-
win, James Hogan and M.-J. Elliott.

Tho table was neatly spread and a
jowl of soup stood at every plate. After
tho soup "we had roast beef and boiled
potatoes, Mr. Debs carving, and after
.hat. lemon pie for dessert. Everybody
had a largo cup of coffee,

Tho hour spent at dlnnor was most en-
loyablo. Everybody was In a good

That Is only a small list, but It gives
<"ne Idea, of the style of reading en-

joyed by. these men who are fighting for
worklngmen's rights. NELLIE BLY.

VAOARIBS^OF THE MBMORr.

Poople Have Entirely forgotten Who They
Wore.

(Prom tho Chicago Tribune )
The French scientist Rlbot, in his work

on "Diseases of tho Memory," describes
some peculiar and Interesting cases that
have come under his notice during the
yeare of h'9 exP°r'ments and researches.
Amons otnErs he t<!lls ot a >™n. thirtyyeirs of age, of considerable learning
and acquirements, who was found, at the
termination of a severe Illness, to have
lost the recollection of everything, even
the names of the most common objects.

As soon as his health was restored he
nhfTain A",. rel\cqulre knowledge like achl d. After learning the names of ob-
jects, he was taught to read, and, after
this, begar to learn Latin. He made
cons derable progress, when, one day, in
reading his lesson with his brother, who

. 'eel n peculiar sensation In my
nead. he replied, "and now It seems to
me that I knew all this before."

Strange to say, from that time he rap-
Idly recovered his faculties, and oould
never understand how It had been neces-
sary to teach him reading and writ ing
when he was thirty years of age ancj a
proficient in both. .

A young woman wedded to a man she
loved passionately was seized In the
course of a severe Illness with a long
syncope, at the termination of which It
was found that she had lost all memory
of the time after and Including her
marriage. All the roat of her life down
to that time she remembered perfectly.
At flrst she repelled her husband. She
was never able to regain the memory of
that period of her life nor of the events
belonging to It. Her relatives and friends
succeeded, by reasoning with her and
by the force of their combined testimony,
in persuading her that sho had been
married. She credited them, preferring
to believe that she- had lost the memory
of a year .rather than hold them all to
be liars and Impostors. "But her .own
convictions, her own Innermost con-
sciousness, had no part In - this. She
.saw before her, her 'alleged husband, but
could not Imagine how she had wonhim. ' • . .

A friend of the scientist was 'driving
his wife and child' In a phaeton when the
horse ran away and dashed violently
against a wall. He was thrown out ana
sustained a severe concussion of tho
brain. In 'recovering he found that he
had completely forgotten the Immediate
antecedents of the accident. The last
thing ho remembered was that he had
met an acquaintance on the road about
two miles from the scene of It. Of tho
efforts he had made to stop the horse

loaile.1 with the ricuost possible supply of recon- ;. I" "very drill atom In the country yon can ob.
Hlrnisllro material, must bo soul through the in- '•» *«">•'" celory compound,
normost parts of the suffering? organs, and <

For all kidney troubles there Is an Infallible of,,w
remedy in Paino'g celoiy compound.
Inir power to check lit once tho progress of di«.

. "I havo boeu troubled with mv kidneys since
-i,-,-;— JartmoutU OolloBO.
i line's celery compound a the tried discov-

S'JlPi ".e B-reatojt physician America h«'P?J-

thls country. Ho keeps his,horses, five
or six servants, and enjoys a life of
luxury and Indolence. The Bishop says
that tho alx servants there cannot do
the-'work of one American . domestic.
Mi". Telang Insinuates that tho mis-
sionary's work, consists of loafing In the
morn ng, Idllnej. In. the afternoon ami
lounging In. the evening, with an hour or
so spent In street preaching at a noltrh-
borlng town.

The Bishop replies by saying that this
picture is a mere caricature, "not In-

THB SUMMIT OF PIKE'S PEAK.

Wild and lonesome LUe of the Signal
Service Men There. ,

: (Cirmnponilonco -i>f the Chicago Record) "" 's'
.Tho railway trains run (Jally to the top

of Pike's Peak four months In the year
—from June 1 to the last of September,
sometimes a few days longer If there is

and of the terror of his wl
in the
fo an fl child

golumor and everybody had a healthy
apjiotlte..

Then we went out Into the sunlit cor-
ridor of the Jail, where those men, if
not. admitted to ball, will, spend
most-of their six months. the

The corridor Is long and narrow, with
luge bars on one sKle and three large
jarred windows.on the other, There
we.ro two tablos strewed with books and

a shelf around the windows,covered with
und
bopiks, and eight

chairs, one of which was a barber'shair.

\L

he, has not to this day any recollection
whatever.

Tlnne, towards. the. close of his life,
took, pleasure In reading his works, and
would exclaim as r.e r, ad, forgetting that
he himself, was tho author: "Beautiful!
I wish' I had written that." ,

The poet Rogers when ninety years ol
age was out driving with a woman. She
Inquired of him about another woman
whom he could not recollect. He'pulled
tho check-string and Inquired "of his ser-
vant:

"Do I know Lady M ?"
The reply was:
"Yes, sir."
Thle was a painful moment to them

both. Taking his companion by the hand
ho said: "Never mind, my dear; I am not
compelled to stop the carriage to ask 1C I
know you."

A man seized with an epileptic fit In a
shop fell to the floor, got up again and
wunt away, leaving his hat and note,
book behind.

"I was found," he salU, "half a mile
away, I Inquired for my hat In all the
shops, but I was unconscious of what I
was, dulng, and did not come to myself
till fifteen minutes later, when I reached

landed—we must "suppose—to' be'"take"n I Imtrtma&e enough to pay expenses,
seriously." As: to work, a missionary i During the rest of the year, eight ]
mUSt Cai'a frtv "a ar>n>.n .. I..._.!..... _.. I ... . • . . ' *"O"*

perhaps I
his own.

• , MONTfl' CARLO'S PATBON8.
The Ladles Aro tho Most Profitable Custom-

ers at the Darning Tables There.
(From Iho London Telegraph.)

Tho English, tho Americans and the

,i tnere aione_two of them_an(1 BBe

:nothing of the rest of mankind until the
snow melts In the spring, although they
lore In constant communication by tele-
graph. Sometimes they eome down on
'snowshoes to repair the wires If the
storms tear them apart, and in an
.emergency they have been as far as
Manltou or Colorado

atlve patrons of Monte Carlo; and It Is
to Switzerland, ami not to the fron-
tier of Italy, that the vast major-
ity of pleasure-seekers repair In
summer, Again, at the very pe-

when the Casino people wish to

,„ h,ttW.;wa? only tne mu'e tra1' '0w, but H 8 a long Seven miles and a
steep Qllmb td return ( " '

rlod

the railroad."
Dr. MaoNlsh, In his book • on "The

TUB PRB$ PARTY AT DINNER.

"Are you religious?" i asked. "I think
t have heard you called an Infidel."

"I don't subscribe to any creed," he
replied gravely, "nor d« J profess any
rtaltcHnM I nm «M* rmv. *.«.V.*.I !„...,._ ""1religion. |_am not an unbeliever. ,
accept the ChrUt atanaarjf a.s the high
est standard of morallly, f believe In fhf
rellBlon o| the golden rule. I wouidn'i

On the. table was a small bunch of
ItQwew, to which the man proudly called
my attention! Abo^e'the Kbit wff the

of » bunch ot violet*.

Philosophy of Sleep,", gives the follow-
ing remarkable Instance of lost memory:

"A young American woman on aw.iken-
Ing from a protracted sleep lost memory
of all she had before learned. Her mem-
ory was capacious and was stored with a
copious stock of Ideas. Unexpectedly and
without any warning she fell Into a pro-
found, -sleep which continued several
hours beirond the ordinary term. On
waking she was discovered to have lost
every Trace of acquired knowledge, Her
memory .was a clean-washed slate, all
V?»tlges both ot words and things were
obliterated and gone. It was found neces-
sary for her to. learn everything again,
She even acquired by new efforts the arts
of spelling, reading, writing ana calcu-
la|tm*..jana graBuaUy become acquainted
with the persons and objects around,
Ike a being for the flrst time brought

&& "I?_w.2rlllv,ln "W exercises ehe

„
nlluro Knglish visitors to tho Riviera
the London Bea.son Is at Its height, and
the Parliamentary session" has as yet
shown no sign of waning. Tho Atlantic
steamships are bringing to Europe ev-
ery week shoals of American tourists;
but our transatlantic visitors usually
pass tho summer In London or Paris
r at English or French watering-places
n U ' a 0 l i i e r f g r a the

huts on the mountain topunder the ^"IJ**~ -—*" i L- - smelt them, the ast of April or the first
of May. The men have books and cards
and backgammon, and when they need
exercise they can shovel the snow from
the doorway. But It Is a long and dis-
mal Imprisonment, and a countryman
who wont up on the cars with us"ex-
pressed the universal opinion when.
after hearing the story, fie exclaimed

msde considerable proflolenc;
~ • •ontlis another

cy, •
lit of

n«:

gut at?somno-ter a few-
lenoy Invaded her,
she found herself restored :to""the"Tt»te
«he was In before the first paroxysm; but
waa wholly Ignorant of every event and
oocurrjince «hat had befallen her atter-

Pavi4 Wwiog'i
At last th« Ciptral Chwroh ot Chicago

itoJ' to the pulpit made
a>h 9? Prot, Swing. He
Will*. O. p., Pf jjjvana-

ton, IH. pr, fflllU Is stl|) a ypung man,
being b<0 th'rtyrtU years o|,4jfe;-and IB

has
vacant by Uje 4*
U the Bey, JfJB.

well fitted, ftrttyi p e o H l l a r o r t e He
Is brQad-mlnded ana liberal, and of an b ' ° •

Another suggestion made to the per
Ph»xf,« administration Is that a olub to
i f y?,8,,0', Gentlemen visitors should b
established In connection with the Ca
s no, It being proposed to utilize for th
purpose the premises of the Hotel Mont
Carlo; but It Is difficult to see that th
ilnanclal prosperity of the Casino Com
pany would be Increased by supplemenl
ng tho existing trlpot with a club. Vis

real'y ,rov,ns to cosmopolitancan easily become members os othe Cercle de a Medlterraneo. at Nice
and, aftei all, It. Is not the serious play
ers, the ; scientific operators at rouge e
nolr, who despise tho merry but trlvo
ous game of roulette, that ore the mos

lucrative customers at the Casino. A
trenteret-quarante It Is really posslbl
I°HW|,? Yer?; Ia1se Bum8 "f money, notIndeed, to break the bank— since Napo
loon's dlotum of the big battalion
eventual y winning still holds and ol
ways will ho d sood-but enough tt
cause the administration to close a par
tlcular table for a few hours. At rou
lettp, however, fqr one winner of any
considerable amount there are posslbl'------ •-.-_•'_ ...".'*a hundred who. so/
utterly and ho;
"nlanngil

ler or later, will b'.
iessly decaves, 01

>ey are

p«>tiqM Wi4l",
..oreover, In modern times tt has been

the lady punters -vho, In the aggregate
bring the greatest amount of gr|st»t<
SiS K."l ?H the Casino Company, It isnot that the ladles often KQ to the max
mum of stake* to be realized-tn

m general <oo timorous for tha
they play reoklesaly, and they will con
tinue tp Play until the* have'lost the"
last five-frano piece on the tapis vert
and a club from which (adles were ex.
eluded would b.B bereft p?We contribu-tions of the sex who are. as ""'""
not less adventurqua and perl
je more inoorrl«|bTeTtE»5

ONLY op

Ifoasby & Mattlson, manufacturers of
"?romo-Caf(elne," have nled bj|ig Q«

United
. . . . . J - makers c|

"Bromo'' preparations, alleging that
use of the weird "Bromo" IB (» Infringe-
ment of the Keasby * Ma«teo8 *

A mo»t Bpirltod
appears
IDS (fee

the

the ureau Is doubtful, and the

THE SWINOINCWtOOM IIiLUBIOH,
People Deceived by ThU Popular AmuMBMDt

Are Often Made Seailgk,
The swinging room Is a form of popu,

lar amusement which has been exhib-
ited In New York and during the s«ra-
mar at Asbury Park and other seaside

1 1 u ?nfer a room furnished, with ta«b|es. chairs, &c., in the centre o" whloh
a large awtna: capable of holding half 2
dozen people hangs from a BteelBfiafi
that runs from one wall to another
After taking your seat In the »wln£
an attendant gives n a push ana It fiS
gins to OBclllafe, constancy galnmiiSSm e t m .

,
mentum. The swing U moved atterh
l 8 B B t a l"< 1 by a ateam enine. "H i ateam engine.Suddenly the awing seems to take
a violent motion anif to rise to theo e qeIng. You erasp the sides to Drevent
a" "8 ut as you realise that $• S

Although the

«
of gravitation

.-.-.i--— - swing has read
celllmj you couldn't fall out If y
The reason for this Is that th
" n* "?^r,,2t.fa?t. JSHwA

The whole oom, with
nuure m its place, where it Is ieou
fastened, revolves around the bte «
Mle and, produces the impulsion ui[ha ruannlA In *Ua «n..«_ *fi_Tr^Ti5* wihTpSopiror thT swrn* 4KST fei
desprtnln* Qjrojeg whUe "-- - -* 'BtaUonary. the roijm

*•»W. 0!
8T,«at ecpjeatastlo^j Uehi* of
appeared Ufce a m,orn£ig|'**


